
Social Welfare Expenditures, 1950-7 5 

This article take8 both a rhort-tm and a long- 
term zoolc at trend.4 In 8004d we1rare eapend4turea 
under public programa Inor fmoal year 1975. 4nm- 
tlon and the receealon wem the key to deuelop- 
me& In,Zatlon ate up more than hall the dg 
pement ($47 bllllon, lncreaee-the largest 4% the 
hlatorg of the se&e-partly (18 the resu2t o, antC 
receea4on meaaurea After adluatment for popula- 
t4on and pr4ce changen, the real tnmmzas 4% per 
capita cm8tant dollars wo8 71 pement-t large 
by recent meaewea but st4ll atgnlj%ant when com- 
pared zolth the average annual Increase of 6 9 per- 
oent recorded awee 1950 Pub140 aoclal meZ,are 
ewpend4tures capped LI decade of unusual growth 
In 1975 to absorb one-filth 0l the Natlon’a output 
of good8 ~2nd servloea. after oonaum4ng only 9-B 
percent between 1960 and 1965 Private soda2 
weZ,ore ecnpend~turea of $108 b4124on accounted ,w 
lea8 than 8 peroent 0, the 1975 gro8.a natloml 
product 

THE FISCAL YEAR 1975 saw socml welfare 
expenditures under pubho programs morease by 
$472 blllmn, the largest smgle-year mcrease m 
the hmtory of this series, whmh dates back to 
1929 In relative terms, the 19 ‘I-percent increase 
to & total of $286 5 b&on w&s the greatest annual 
we smce the mwnedmte post-World War II years, 
when veterans’ benefits expanded greatly 

Even after allowmg for mflatmn, the 1975 
socml welfare expenditures were more than $21 
b&on greater than the 1974 total In constant 
dollars, per capita socml welfare expenditures 
rose by 7.1 percent m 1975, m sharp contrast with 
the yeear before when the real mcrease w&s only 
19 percent 

Tao map factors were responsible for the 
mcrease m expendltureethe downturn m the 
economy and the contmumg high rate of mflatmn 
The former resulted m expanded benefits for the 
unemployed and the needy The latter trlggered 
cost-of-hvmg adlustments m cash benefit pro- 
grams and greatly swelled the cost of furmshmg 
medmal and socml ser‘v~ces 

Cash transfer payments to mdwduals under 
all types of income-maintenance programs were 
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$23 8 bdlmn higher m 1975 than in 19;4: $8 5 
bllhon more for the old-age, ~urvw~rs, dlsabihty, 
and health msurance (OASDHI) program; $7.5 
bllhon for unemployment msurance; and $27 
bdhon for pubho assistance and supplemental 
security mcome (SSI). Leading the morewe in 
the health field were rises of $3 4 b&on in Medl- 
care expenditures and of $2 6 bllhon m Medmaid 

Because of the recessmn, the gross nations1 
product (GNP) rose only 5 6 percent m 1975- 
down from a 10 l-percent 1974 increase. As might 
be expected, therefore, eocml welfare expenditures 
under pubhc programs represented II sigmficantly 
larger share of the N&on’s services and goods- 
20 percent m 1975, compared with 17-18 percent 
m the 3 prevmus years 

Thw expansion m social welfare expenditures 
was also reflected m the proportmn of govern- 
ment spending (Federal, State, and local) devoted 
to such purposes, whmh was 58 percent m 1975 
In 1974 this proportmn had been 56 percent, and 
es recently as 1970 It had been only 48 percent. 
Both the Federal and State/local governments 
shared m this trend for 1975 

With private socml welfare spendmg included, 
the grand total for socml welfare expenditures 
reached $389 bilhon m fiscal year 1975, and the 
proportmn of GNP devoted to these purposes 
rose to 27 percent Pubhc spendmg accounted for 
73 percent of all socml welfare outlays and con- 
tmued to dommate the areas of education, income 
mamtenance, and welfare 

Pubhc socml welfare expenditures are defined 
m this series as cash benefits, servmes, and admm- 
lstratlve costs of all programs operatmg under 
pubhc law that we of direct benefit to mdlvlduals 
and famlhes The programs mcluded are those 
for mcome mamtenance through socml msurance 
programs and public ald and the pubhc prow 
smn of health, educatmn, housmg, and other wel- 
fare servmes 

Private socml welfare expenditures, as defined 
here, represent direct consumer expenditures for 
medlcal care and educatmn, expenditures of pn- 
vate empIoyee-benefit plans?(inoludmg group 
health and hfe msm-ante for go; rnment 
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ployses) , mdustrml m-plant health ser‘y~cs, pn- 
vate health msurancc benefits and the cost of 
provldmg this protectlon, and phllanthroplc 
spendmg 1 

Socml welfare developments durmg the past 
quarter century convemently dlvlde mto two 
periods From 1950 through 1965, social welfare 
expenditures under pubhc programs averaged 
annual mcreases of 45 percent m constant per 
capita dollars Startmg wth 1966, the tempo of 
social welfare spendmg rose rapldly and the 
growth rate almost doubled to an annual a&age 
of about 8 0 percent 

A key element m this contrastmg growth was 
the Federal Government, nhlch durmg the past 
10 years became the major fundmg source for 
social welfare programs Through 1965, State and 
local governments were the dommant source of 
socml uelfare funds, supplymg 55 percent m 1950 
and 51 percent m 1965 Starting with 1966 the 
Federal Government began to provide mars than 
half the funds and by 1975 was provldmg 58 per- 
cent The rise m Federal spendmg for social 
welfare appears most dramatx when such funds 
are related to tot,al Federal spendmg In 1950, 
t,he Federal Government devoted 26 percent of 
Its budget t,o soc~el welfare This ratlo Inched up 
to 33 percent by 1965 and then Jumped markedly 
to reach 55 percent m 1975 

The private sector showed a different pattern 
of growth, with socml welfare expendtmres m- 
creasmg at a faster pace in the period 195&65 
than m the perlod 1966-75 In constant dollars, 
the average annual mcrease m per capita SOCKL~ 
welfare expenditures was 5 0 percent m the first 
period and 3 8 percent m the second period, as 
prwate health expenditures and mcome-mamte- 
nance payments under prwate employee-benefit 
plans expermnced a slackemng m rates of growth 
after rapId expansion 1x1 the 1950’s and early 
1960’s 

Fiscal‘ year 1975 mltnessed the third year of a 
new form of Federal assistance to the States 
called general revenue sharing’ Under the State 
and Local Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972 (Pubhc 

1 For a description of the general revenue sharing Pro- 
gram and ,, rqmrt of State and local uses of Its funds, 
gee Sophie R Dales, “Federal Grants to State and Local 
Governments, Fiscal Year 1973,” and “General Revenue 
Sharing Program A Closer Look,” both in the isoCra2 
&m,,rtt~ Bulletm, October 1974 
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Law 92-512), the Federal Government allocates 
to States and localltles funds that they may spend 
for almost any purpose wlthout the matchmg 
requrements attached to many grant programs 
and with mmmmm restrlctlons General revenue 
sharmg payme& are bemg made to States and 
locahtles at an annual rate of about $6 b&on, 
compared wth about $46 bdhon’ disbursed m 
Federal funds under “regular” grants programs 
for specific purposes 

Until the advent of revenue sharing, regular 
Federal grant programs wari for the most part 
easily mcorporated mto the socml welfare ex- 
pendlture series, smcs them very speclficlty easily 
determmed the classilicatlon of the program for 
social welfare purposes (Under the concepts of 
the social welfare expenditures series, Federal 
grants to State and local governments ars re- 
garded as Federal expenditures and are subtracted 
from gross expenditures reported by State and 
local lunsdmtlons ) 

With general revenue sharing, It IS more dlffi- 
cult to characterme and cla’sslfy m” a- tnnely 

.fashlon t.he nature of the expenditures from rcvc- 
nue sharmg funds because this InformatIon IS 
dependent upon data derived from reports that 
the States and locahtles are required to file with 
the Federal Government In addltlon, State and 
local governments have 24 months after the end 
of the entitlement period for which the checks 
were Issued to use, obligate, or appropriate then 
revenue sharmg receipts 

‘In hght of these lags, no attempt 1s made to 
Include revenue sharing funds, per 88, under the 
Federal component of the social welfare expendl- 
ture series Instead, revenue sharing received 
wlthm the States shows up as part of the regu- 
larly reported gross sxpendltures of State and 
local governments for specific types of socml wel- 
fare purposes The effect of this procedure 1s to 
understate the Federal share and overstate the 
State-local share, wthout much or any effect on 
the aggregate amount of somal welfare spendmg 
by all levels of Government 

Some measure of the understatement of Federal 
expenditures may be obtamed from the Second 
Annual lkport of the Office of Revenue Sharmg * 

*&mm Anacyaea, Budget cl, the unttea statee mu- 
ernment, Ft.mzl Year 1976, table o-8, PBE~ 246. 

‘Department of the Treasury, 06% of Revenue f&r- 
Lng, Beoolzd Annual Retmrt, 1875, rage 16 



Of the $9 5 b&on reported actual expenditures 
of t,hese receipts by the States and locahhes from 
the retroactwe startmg date January 1, 1972, 
through June 30, 1974 (as chstmct from the $12 7 
bdhon dwbursed to them m that period), $3 1 
b&on w&s spent for what are defimt,ely class& 
able m this eerw as socul welfare purposes, plus 
an addltlonal $126 mdhon that rmght--on closer 

‘mspechon than summsry tabulahons pent-be 
,doemed to m&de functions mlth certain social 
welfare aspects or attributes An outlay of $2 1 
bdhon for education was the largest sum spent 
by the States and locnhtues for a socud welfare 
function Health expenditures of $0 6 bdhon and 
$04 b&on spent on soaal SWVK~S for the poor 
and the aged complete the $3 1 Mllon 

Tins year’s art&e presents some refinements m 
t,he data Tnkmg advantage of the tmtlatlon by 
the Census of Governments of a new annual pub- 
hcatlon, County Government Fimnoea, and basmg 
State and city estnnates on ratios derwed frdm 
t,he 1972 full Census of Governments, & new 
method has been devwed to derwe a “clean” figure 
for State and local government expenchtures for 
mstltutmnal care In the past tins figure had m- 
eluded an unknown but presumably growmg 
amount disbursed by State and local governments 
--pnncw.lly the latter-for ndoptlon serwes, 
legal md, and snmlar unspec&d other welfare 
serwces These nonmstltutional serwces have nom 
been removed from the mstltutlonal care cate- 
qory. and estnnates of the .serv~es are included 
m the category %oclal welfare, not elsewhere 
class&d” begmmng wth d&a for fiscal year 
1970 

Another product of the new method is a set of 
separate estunates of State expenchtures for the 
mstltutmnnl care of veterans State expenchtures 
for mstltutlonahzmg veterans ($91 nulhon m 
1975) can thus be added to State vet,erans’ bonuses 
and other nomnstltutlonal veterans’ serv~es for 
R more comprehenswe estnnat,e of total State and 
local expenditures for serv~es to the veteran 
pop&&on Tins refinement has also been cnrrled 
back to fiscal year 1970 

Fully, this year’s art& dwgnates as a sepa- 
rate component the food stamp program 
Previously commmgled v&h “other pubhc aid,” 
theso amounts are nom bag ldentlfied separately 
because of thex growmg agmficance In fiscal 
year 1975, expenchtures for food stamps amounted 

to $4 7 lxlhon, compared wth $0 6 bdhon m fiscal 
year 1970 and $2 2 b&on m fiscal year 1973 

-- EXPENDITURES IN FISCAL YEAR 1975 

The 20-percent mcrease m soclal welfare ex- 
: pend~tures for 1975 was composed of growth rates 

among the categories that ranged from 10 percent 
for L‘other soaal welfare” to 27 percent for 
“pubbc aid”, 8s &splayed m the tabulation below 

/  ,  

1~1th the downturn III the economy, the largest 
increases took place m the cash transfer programs 
under social msurance and pubhc md, further 
stnnulated by an inflation that pushed mclw~dual 
benefit levels up for almost all programs 
Programs prowling health and medmel serv~ees 
were also the vxtnns of mflatlon and underwent 
considerable mcreases m expemhtures 

: Pubhc ald expenchtures mcreased at more than 
twce the r&e m 1975 than m 1974 and accounted 
for $8 5 b&on or 18 percent of the 1975 mcrease 
m all soaal welfare expenchtures (table 1) A 
large part of the $8 5 b&on mcrease IS attnbuta- 
ble to the supplemental security income (SSI) 
program under which $6 0 b&on was chsbursed 
m 1975, the first full fiscal year of its operation 

’ Total chsbursements amounted to $2 8 b&on in 
the program’s untlal period-January-June 1974 

Another sxable mcrease (66 percent) occurred 
m the food stamp program where a $19 bilhon 
mcrease rawed the 1975 chstnbutlon to $47 lxl- 
110n Cash payments under general asswtance and 
aid to faxmhes wth dependent cluldren-the only 
one of the former federally aided pubhc awstance 
money payment programs that opernt,ed through- 
out fiscal year 1975-tame to $111 b&on This 
sum was only $180 mllhon less than expenditures 
m 1974, even though the 1974 figures include 6 
months’ opercttlons of the former adult ald pro- 
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grams for the aged, the blmd, and the disabled 
The medlcal assistance program for the mednzally 
mdlgent (Medwd) also reported an unusual 
high mcrease m payments-25 percent, compared 
wth 13 percent the year before 

A $24 bllhon mcrease to $123 4 bllhon in social 
msurance expenditures gave this set of programs 
the second largest growth rate of 1975 (25 per- 

‘ 

cent). Two programs were chmfly responsible for 
the mcre~.se * the OASDHI program (up $12 2 
b&on or 18 percent to $78 5 bdhon) and the pro- 
grams mcluded under unemployment msurance 
and employment service (rlsmg $7.7 bllllon or 116 
percent to $14 4 bllllon). 

Expenditures under the OASDIII cash benefit 
program increased 16 percent, helped by an ll- 



percent statutory rise m benefits that was in effect 
for the full fiscal year 1975 The largest percent- 
age mcrease m OASDHI took place m MedIcare 
benefits, which accounted for $3.4 billion of the 
overall OASDHI Increase of $12 2 bllhon In the 
first full fiscal year after the hftmg of the health 
Industry prxe freeze (April 1974), MedIcare ex- 
pendltures rose 30 percent. 

About $5 5 bdhon of the $7 7 b&on mcrease 

in unemployment msurancs and employment serv- 
Ice operations was m regular State unemployment 
msurance benefits, which lumped 115 percent to 
$103 bllhon m 1975 Another $1.5 bllhon of the 
mcrease was from the eightfold increase in Fed- 
eral payments for extended and emergenoy un- 
ployment msurance benefits 

A $2 5 b&on (18 percent) rise in expendltures 
for the mcome maintenance, health, education, and 
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welfare of veterans and them fan&es placed that 
constellntmn of programs third among the growth 
rate mcreases All but $0 5 b&on of the mcrease 
was accounted for by rwzs m educatmn expendl- 
tures (up $12 b&on) and pensmn and compensa- 
tmn outlays (up $08 blllmn) The 3fLpercent 
spurt m educatmn expenditures was due m part 
to leglslatmn that provided a 22 ‘i-percent mcrease 
m educatmn assistance allowances payable to eh- 
gble veterans and thew dependents and s~rvwors, 
effectwe September 1, 1974 Cost-of-hvmg in- 
creases largely accounted for the 12.percent rise 
m compensntmn and pensmn expenditures 

Accelerated expenditures under health and 
medical programs (excluswe of those associated 
with social msurance, pubhc assistance, and other 
welfare categories) produced an mcrease of 16 
percent m 1975 The growth of $2 3 bllhon was 
mamly attributable to mcreases of $0 8 b&on m 
outlays for pubhc health actwltles, $07 b&on 
m hospital and medxal care benefits provided by 
public agencies, and $0 4 bllhon for medical faclll- 
ties c0nstruct10n 

Pubhc expenditures for sducatmn at all levels 
were 12 percent higher m 1975 than m the preced- 
mg year despite decreased elementary school 
enrollments and progresswely smaller mcreases 
m enrollments at pubhc secondary schools and 
colleges Expenditures for elementary and second- 
ary schoolmg t,ogether account for almost three- 
fourths of all pubhc educntmn costs In 1975 
these costs rose by 11 psrwnt to account for $57 9 
bllhon of the $78 4 bllhon total edu&mn bill 
Higher education expendlt,ures were up 15 per- 
cent to $16 0 b&on 

As table 2 and chart 1 shorn, mflatmn contmues 
to be a major force wntnhutmg to the upward 
sweep m socml welfare expenditures under pubhc 
programs The 20-percent mcrease m fiscal year 
1975 1s reduced to 7 percent after adjustment for 
populatmn changes and for price changes (as 
measured by the personal consumptmn expendI- 
tures nnphclt prxe deflat,ors of the national m- 
come twcounts). Although this “real” mcrease IS 
markedly hIghher than the 2 percent reglstered 
m 1974. It IS the t,hwd lowest annual mcrease 
recorded m the past decade Before 1974, the eom- 
bmat,mn of populatmn growth and price changes 
accounted for roughly 3545 percent of the rye 
m aggregat,e expenditures, m 1974 and 1975 
taken together, they mere mc~re than 70 percent 

Table 2 shows that not all the soma1 welfare 
eategorvzs shared m the ‘I-percent “real” in- 
crease Educatmn expenditures remained at ex- 
actly the same level m 1974 and 1975 after allow- 
mg for pop&&on changes and mflatmn, and pro- 
grams ,n the “other socuxl welfare” group even 
dscreased to 2 percent below them 1974 total 
Expenditures for public aId mereased in real 
terms 13 percent, and the amount spent for social 
msurance nent up 12 percent Health and medl- 
cal programs by themselves were up 4 percent, 
but expendltnres for those programs plus the 
health and medlcal care that IS part of other socml 
welfare categories were up 9 percent from 1974 

As a proportmn of the GNP, socml welfare 
expenditures equaled 20 1 percent m fiscal year 
1975, up by more than two full percentage pomts 
from 1974 (table 3) A contributing factor to 
the unusual large mcrsase was the slower growth 
m GNP at a time when mflatmnary factors con- 
tmued to affect socml welfare spendmg 

In contrast to the early 1970’s when the Federal 
role m fundmg socml welfare programs grew 
slgmficantly, the merease m the 2 latest years 
has been frachonal-from 57 2 percent m 1973 to 
57 9 percent m 1975 (table 4). The 1975 experience 
revealed some offsettmg trends The large dollar 
disbursements under Stats tinemployment msur- 
ante programs helped to mcrease the State and 
local governnient share of socml msurance ex- 
pendltures from 16 percent m 1974 to 20 percent 
At the same tune, all but one of the other cate- 
germs showed mcreased Federal partvxpatmn, 
although m some Instances only shghtly ’ 

The Federal share of t&al socml welfare spend- 
mg shown m table 4 would have been greater If 
the Federal general revenue sharmg funds men- 
tmned earher had been included m the data To 
some degree the drop m Federal spendmg for 
the category “other socml welfare” may be attnb- 
utable ELI the nay Federal revenue sharmg IS 
treni,ed m this article 

The fiscal year 1975 saw a sharp mcrease m the 
prop&Ion of t&al government spendmg for 
social welfare purposes-from 559 percent m 
1974 to 58 4 percent (table 5) The same upward 
trend was felt at both the Federal and State 
levels, as governments concentrated on measures 
to counter the recsssmn and provide adequate 
mcomes for the retired, the unemployed, and 
other needy. At the State level, the unpact of 



Tnam 2 -Total and per oapts. somal welfare expendbra under pubho programa m the Umted States, n, setud and 19’15 
prices, selected fiscal years, 1929-75 

expanded unemployment msurance programs, for 
example, was partxularly felt m the social wel- 
fare trust-funded expenchtures, whmh accounted 
for 116 percent of all State and local expends- 
tures m 1975, compared wth 8 3 percent m 1974. 

When non-trust-fund expondltures that do not 
generally mvolve the type of fixed obhgatlon to 
payees conta,med m the trust-funded programs 
are looked at, the proportion bemg dxected 
toward social welfare purposes also rose-from 
45 2 percent m 1974 to 46 9 percent m 1975 Here 
the Federal Government led the way-37.4 percent 
of Its non-trust-fund budget going for socml wel- 
fare m 1975, and 34 9 percent m 1974 

The Office of Management and Budget has 

made estunates that about three-fourths of Fed- 
eral expenchtures may be class&d as “relahvely 
uncontrollsble” Items-defined to mean not sub- 
Ject to change without changmg ex&ng substan- 
hve law’ Much more than trust fund expench- 
tures are embraced m tins defimtlon of uncon- 
trollable Items It mcludes outlays from prior year 
contracts and obhgatlons, mterest on the national 
debt, general revenue sharing, farm prme sup- 
ports, and what IS most important from the soma 
welfare perspective, all payments to mdw~duals 
includmg non-trust-fund expenchtures for pubhc 
assistance and Medmaid, SSI, food stamps, many 

‘The Budget of the United &Yates Government, Fleoal 
Year 1.978, pasea 29 and 355 
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OAABT 1 --Annual percentage change In total public social welfare expenditures in torrent dollars and in per capita 
public mcial welfare expenditures in constant dollars, flseal ~3.1‘8 l!Xl-75 
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of the veterans’ programs, etc By way of con- 
trast, trust-fund expenditures account for about 
one-third of the Federal budget 

THE LAST QUARTER CENTURY 

The enormous and growmg preponderance of 
socml msurance programs among the swal wel- 
fare expenditures fairly leaps to the eye from 
chart 2, whmh depicts the percentage dlstrlbutmn 
of these expenditures m the quarter century 1950- 
75 In 1950, expenditures for socml msurance 
programs accounted for about one-fifth ($49 
bdlmn) of a $23 5 b&on total, by 1975 they were 
taking more than two-fifths ($123 4 bllhon) of a 
$286 5 blllmn annual outlay Expenditures for 
this category-the thnd largest m 1950-became 
the largest category m 1960, and remamed the 
largest thereafter. 

The major Impetus m the growth of soma 
msurance has been the OASDHI program In 
1950, expenditures under this program, then con- 
slstmg solely of cash benefits, accounted for about 
$1 out of every $6 expended under social msur- 
mce By 1975, the ratm had become almost $4 out 
of $6 In fact, OASDHI accounted for 27 percent 
of all socuxl welfare expenditures m 1975, com- 
pared with 3 percent m 1950 

WUEIIN, ,AN”ARY ,976 

Proportmnate expansmns of this nature can 
be accomphshed only at the “expense” of the 
share of the total formed by one or more of the 
other expenditure categories The veterans’ pro- 
grams were the “big losers ” Expenditures for 
these programs dropped from 29 percent of the 
1950 total to less than 6 percent m 1975 

Tao other social welfare agenaes accounted 
for larger proportmns of total expenditures at 
the end of the quarter century than at its start, 
but the changes m both were very small m rela- 
tion to the soaal msurance growth and the 
declme m the veterans’ programs Pubhc aId ex- 
pendltures made up 11 percent of the total m 
1950 and 14 percent m 1975; housmg and other 
social welfare together went from about 2 per- 
cent of all socml welfare spending to about 4 
percent 

In the public aId category, the long-term 
growth masks the short-term movement wlthm 
the period The proportmn of total soaal welfare 
expenditures that went for pubhc ald declmed 
steadily from 1950 through the early 1960’s before 
the trend was reversed with the mtroductmn of 
Medlcald, expansion of work and trammg and 
antlpoverty programs, growth of the food stamp 
program, and, most recently, launchmg of the 
SSI program 
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Shghtly loner proporhons of all soaal welfare 
expenditures were provided by two other sets of 
programs-health and medlcal care and educa- 
bon--as the quarter century ended Health pro- 
grams furnished 9 percent of the total m 1950, 
they supphed barely 6 percent of the much larger 
1975 total These figures exclude Medicare, Medl- 
cald, and other health servxes provided m connec- 
twn with other programs Education expendkures 
nccount,ed for the most nearly stable proportIon 
of all the sow11 welfare categories they began 
the period at 28 percent of the total and ended 
It at 27 percent In between, however, fluctustlons 
did occur The proportmn of total social welfare 
expenditures directed to educatmn expanded 
sharply between 1950 and 1955, fluctuated wlthm 
a very narrow range for the next 15 years, and 
contracted even more sharply m the 5 latest years 

Since 1950, aggregate socz~l welfare expend,- 
tures grew elevenfold, but this growth has been 
uneven The period 1950-65 wtnessed an average 
rtnnual mcrease of 8 2 percent m aggregate social 
welfare expenditures, nlth a somewhst higher 
growth rat,e of 99 percent from 1955 to 1960 

After 1965, the tempo of soual welfare expend,- 
tures rose rapidly, averngmg 14 percent a year, 
with no mcrease lower than 11 percent 

The growth of social welfare expenditures IS 
attributable to a combmatlon of fsctors-popula- 
tlon growth, mflatlon, and expandmg and new 
soanl programs When the effects of changes m 
expenditures produced by dnmmshmg purchasmg 
power and by augmented populatmn are removed, 
the gronth m constant per capita dollars 1s 314 
percent for the 25-year period--a computed aver- 
age annual mcrease of 59 percent Once agam 
sharp differences are registered when the 25-year 
period 1s divided For 1950-65, the average annual 
mcresse comes to 4 5 percent; for the period from 
1966 to 1975 to about 8 0 percent These rates are 
a true measure of the mcrease m the level of 
pubhcly financed soc~.l Afare cash and servxe 
benefits 

The effect of this real advance 1s clearly shown 
m the mcreasmg proportlon of the GNP devoted 
to soaal \\,elfare In fiscal year 1950, this propor- 
t,on was 8 9 percent Durmg the next 15 years ,t 
rose by less than 2/10 of 1 percentage pomt a 



Tnma 6 -&ma1 wdfsre expendhm?s from publlo funds1 m relatmn to government expemhtures for all purposes, by type of 
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year to 118 percent With the acceleration of 
soml welfare actmhes m the next decade, the 
proportion rose an average of more than 0 8 per- 
centage pomts a year to reach 20 1 percent by 
1975 

The growth m total public social welfare ex- 
pendltures has been paralleled by the mcreasmg 
use of Federal sources to fond the programs 
From 1950 to 1965, thrs proportlon mcreased 
relatwely slowly from 45 percent to 49 percent, 
but by 1975 It had reached 58 percent (with 42 
percent commg from State and local sources) An 
Important element m thu mcrease has been the 
growmg role of the ‘Federal Government m pro- 
viding health sewIces (mcludmg MedIcare, Medl- 
cald, and other serwces hsted with the parent 
programs) Through 1965, the Federal Govern- 
ment was financmg less than half the pubhc bdl 
for health; by 1975 the Federal share was more 
than tmo-thirds The Federal role m financmng 
social servlces, food stamps, and antIpoverty pro- 
grams was another rnportant element m tdting 
the ratlo of Federal spendmg upward 

The mcrease m Federal expenditures for social 
welfare IS reflected also m the relatIonshIp be- 
tween such expenditures and total Federal Gov- 
ernment expenditures In 1950, social welfare 
spendmg accounted for 26 percent of all govern- 
ment spending at the Federal level By 1965, this 
ratlo had crept up to 33 percent but then accel- 
erated rapldly to reach 55 percent m 1975, as 
expenditures for national defense, mternatlonal 
aid, and economw development took smaller pro- 

portlons of the budget By way of contrast, State 
and local spending for social welfare showed 
relatwely little growth as a proportlon of total 
spendmg at that level, fluctuating between 55 
percent and 64 percent 

The Nation’s comxmtment to social welfare can 
also be seen when one exammes non-trust-fund 
government expenditures In 1950 and 111 1965, 
the proportion of Federal, State, and local appro- 
pnahons (other than trust fund outlays) dlrected 
toward social welfare program was approxunately 
the same (35 percent) despite a dip to 26 percent 
m the nxd-fifties By the end of the next decade 
the proportion had reached 47 percent Most of 
this Increase can be laid to developments at the 
Federal level Federal public aid expenditures, 
for example, took 4 percent of total Federal 
non-trust-fund expenditures m 1965 and con- 
sumed 13 percent m 1975. 

PRIVATE AND PUBLIC EXPENDITURES 

Prwate social welfare expenditures rose 9 per- 
cent to $1078 billion m fiscal year 1975 This 
mcrease when combmed with the 20-percent 
Increase m pubhc social welfare expenditures was 
suflicrmt to record one of the largest year-to-year 
Increases m the proportion of GNP spent for the 
combmod social welfare expenditures-from 24 7 
percent in 1974 to 27 3 percent in 1975. 

The following sechon regroups the socml wel- 
fare expenditures hsted m table 1 accordmg to 
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the mqor functmns of mcome mamtenance, the hftmg of mandatory economm controls for 
health, edueatlon, and welfare To this pubho the health mdustry m April 1974 The annual 
spending 1s added the parallel spendmg for these 
functions m the private sector. 

rate of mcrease for the 2 previous years had held 
steady at 9-10 percent under prme controls 

As FL result of the unleashmg of mflatlonary 
forces and the slowdown m the growth of the 

Health GNP, the proportIon of the N&Ion’s output of 

Health and medlcal care IS one of the socml 
goods and servmee that went for health purposes 

welfare areas where slgmficant changes have 
went from 77 percent m 1974 to 83 percent 111 

occurred Combmed pubhc and prlate expendl- 
1975 This proportlon had been 5 9 percent in 

tures for health rose an estimated $14 b&on in 
1965, rose to 7.9 percent by 1972 after the mtro- 
duction and growth of MedIcare and Medmald 

fiscal year 1975 to a total of $1185 bdhon-the 
largest annual dollar mcrense m the hlstory of 

and then leveled off untd this year 

the series (table 6). In relative terms, the 14- 
The major thrust m health spendmg contmues 

to take place m the pubhc sector, whxh, after 
percent rise even surpassed the increase regIstered 
m fiscal year 1967, the first year of Medlcare 

accounting for roughly 25 cents of every $1 spent 

Undoubtedly ’ contrlbutmg to the mcrease was 
for health purposes through the years 1950-65, 
expanded drsmatmally m the followmg decade. 

TABLE 6 -Health and medml cam F’nvste expenditures and expen&tures under pubbc pmgmm, selected fimal years, 192gqf, 

1970 ,913 



By 1975, pubhc funds amountmg to $49 9 b&on 
provided 42 percent of all lmalth care, and $68 6 
b&on m prwate money provided 58 percent 

The 1975 ratlo 1s a r&&on of a situation in 
whxch prwate spendmg for health care rose only 
9 percent from 1974, while pubhc spendmg rose 
22 percent (the largest mcrease smce 1968) Thw 
expansion m pubhc spendmg for all health care 
(which mcludes those medlcal services provided 
as part of other nonhealth programs) 1s further 
illustrated m table 3, which shows that as a 
percent of GNP such expenditures rose from 15 
percent m 1965 to 3 5 percent m 1975 

In the pubbc sector, mcreases greater than the 
22 percent for the enhre sector were recorded by 
Medxare, Medmald, and publx health activities 
MedIcare benefits went up 30 percent m 1975 
partly as the result of the extension of the pro- 
gram to the disabled and t,o persons suffering from 
chronic kidney disease In 1975, as in most recent 
years, about two-thxds of pubhc expenditures 
came from Federal sources and one-third from 
State and local funds (table 7) ’ ’ 

Some small dupbeatlon m the amounts doslg- 
nated for Medlcare and Medmmd should be noted 
Medlcal vendor (Medmald) expenditures under 
the pubhc assistance programs Include the pre- 
nuums pald Into Medicare’s supplementary medl- 
cal msurance (SMI) trust fund for medical m- 
surance coverage for pubhc assistance and supple- 
mental security mcome reclplents To the extent 
that these premwn payments are subsequently 
used to rennburse SMI services, they are counted 
agam under the Medicare expenditures The total 
amounts of the premmms that have bean paid 
by States to “buy-m” for MedIcare coverage of 
aged and disabled persons are as follows 

Flaoal year *mo*nt 
(4% m4zlwns) 

1967 __________________________________ 
1968 __________________________________ 
1969 _____-____________________________ 
1970 -________-__________-------------- 
1971 __________________________________ 
1972 ____________________-------------- 
1913 -------~-------------------------- 
1974 ____________________-------------- 
1975 __________________-_-------------- 

In the prwat: sector, prehmmary 
mdmate that payments under prwate 
surance contracts mcreased at almosl 

ld 

$321 
530 
75.6 
972 

1315 
1379 
1493 
1710 
2131 

1975 data 
health m- 
twxe the 

rate of dwect ‘Lout-of-pocket” payments by con- 
sumers The 13 4.percent mcreass m health msnr- 
ante payments did not, however, quite reach the 
average annual mcrease of 14 6 percent reported 
for the previous 5 years Expenditures for other 
components of the prwate health area showed 
modest mcreases, with expenditures for medxal- 
faclhtxs con&x&on actually reglstenng a drop 

When expenditures for medmal-faclhties con- 
structlon, medxal research, commumty health 
actmltles, and admnnstratlon of prwate and 
pubhc health programs and of phllanthropw 
agencies are excluded, the remammg amount 
constitutes essentially expenditures for personal 
health care Expenditures for this purpose 
amounted to $103 2 bllhon or 87 percent of total 
health expenditures m 1975 Pubhc funds ac- 
counted for 39 7 percent of the total, a raho that 
has been cons&ently rlsmg smce 1965-the year 
before the mtroduction of Medicare and Medl- 
cald-when It was 20 8 percent 

A growmg proportion of expenditures for per- 
sonal health care 1s bemg pald for by thrd par- 
trecthat IS, others than the consumers of the 
services In 1975, private health msurance benefits 
and pubhc outlays combmed with other third- 
party arrangements t,o finance 67 percent of the 
personal health care bdl, leavmg the consumer to 
pay 33 percent out of his pocket In 1965, out-of- 
pocket expenditures by consumers came to more 
than half the N&Ion’s personal health cars bill, 
m 1950, they came to more than two-thwds 

Prwate msurance benefits, whxh m 1950 met 
less than 9 percent of prwate consumer expendi- 
tures for health, expanded rapldly m the next 15 
years to cover 25 percent Smce then, prwate 
health msurance has httle more than mamtamed 
Its posItIon as a source of protectlon agamst medl- 
eal bdls, as the efforts of the pubhc sector m 
provldmg third-party payments mtenslfied 

Education 

At $98 bdhon, combmed pubhc and prwate 
expenditures for education m 1975 were 12 per- 
cent more than them 1974 total (table 8) Smce 
pubbc expenditures account for $5 of every $6 
spent for education, the overall mcrease 1s greatly 
affected by developments m the pubhc sphere 
Thus, the 1%percent rise was the result of an 
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8-percent mcrease m private educatmn spenchng 
that shghtly dampened the effect of an nmrease of 
13 percent m the pubho sector . 

Tins general pubhc/pnvate educatmn ratlo has 
remamed basmally stable over the past 25 years 
at about 85-15, wtlun a percentage pomt or two 
A low pomt-82 percent-was reached for pubhc 
expenchtures m 1965 when educational assmtance 
programs for veterans of World War I and the 
Korean conflmt had dwmdled to practmally noth- 
ing and large-scale Federal fundmg of vocahonal 
and adult education had not yet begun 

As nught be expected, pubhc funding of ele- 
mentary and secondary education was conwtently 
lngh throughout the 25-year period, and the trans- 
fusion of Federal grants and other aid pushed the 
pubhc share even lugher (t,o 94 percent 111 1975). 
In a snmlar fasluon, pubhc fmanc~al support for 
mshtutlons of lugher learning (excludmg vet- 
erans’ support) rose from 42 percent m 1950 to 
56 percent m 1975 

The long-term trend has also seen an mcreasmg 
-portIon of the Amerman education dollar used 

for lugher education The proportIon was 16 per- 
cent III 1950, 24 percent m 1965, and 28 percent 
m 1975 Construction costs have been absorbmg 
a dechnmg share of the total education dollar* 
15 percent m 1950 and 8 percent ,n 1975 

Cash transfer Payments 

The Impact of 1975 econonuc developments were 
noahere more pronounced than m the series on 
cash transfer payments presented m table 9 Cash 
payments to mdw~duals under the public pro- 
grams of social Insurance, pubhc awstsnce, SSI, 
and veterans’ benefits rose 23 percent or $24 
bdhon to a total of $127 Mhon m fiscal year 
1975 An mcrease of tlus ~me was last registered 
m 1971-also a recession year During the mter- 
venmg 3 years, the mcrease had fallen within the 
12-14 percent range 

The fact that the rats of Increase m cash 
transfer payments m the public sector was nearly 
twme as great as that 1x1 the prwate sphere 1s 
easily explamable Most payments under prwate 
employee-benefit plans go for the long-term risks 
of retnwnent, disablhty, and death and as such 
are only margmally affected by short-term snmgs 
m the economy 1~ the public sector, the downturn 

1s 

III the economy unmed~ately accelerates the 
amounts pnld under unemployment msurance and, 
to a lesser degree, under pubhc sid In fiscal year 
1975, unemployment msurance benefits were two 
and one-third tunes as great as those in 1974 
Cash payments to mdwduals under pubhc ass& 
ante and the SSI programs were 22 percent 
greater 

Another factor that produced a lugher 1975 
Increase m the pubhc sector 1s the almost um- 
versally accepted practice of adlustmg benefits to 
cost-of-hvmg mcreases, &her through automatm 
prowslons or ad hoc leglslatlon, at least for re- 
txement programs In the prwate sector, post- 
retnwnent adjustments on a regular basw are 
St111 an uncommon thmg 

As a result of these developments, the pro- 
port,lon of total public and private mcome- 
mamntsnance payments provided through pubhc 
funds rose fractionally from 85 percent m 1974 
to 86 percent III 1975. This ratlo had been higher 
m the 1950’s, but with the rapid expansion of all 
types of prwate employee-benefit plans, the ratio 
had gradually dropped to a low of 83 percent 1x1 
1970 

Among the public programs, as already ob- 
served, the expansion of social msurance pro- 
grams IS the mayor phenomenon of the past 25 
years In 1950, cash payments under these pro- 
grams accounted for Just under half of all pubhc 
cash transfer payments By 1960, the ratio had 
risen to 72 percent and in 1975 It was 82 percent 
Pubhc assistance payments, whmh accounted for 
one-fourth of all cash payments m 1950, paid out 
barely 12 percent in 1975--mcludmg the SSI 
repl.mement for adult pubhc assistance programs 
Veterans’ pensions, compensation, and hfe msur- 
ante have also dechned as a source of cash m- 
come-from 26 percent in 1950 to 6 percent m 
1975 

Combined Public and Private Expenditures 

Combmmg the dollar figures shown m tables 
6, 8, and 9 (plus admmutratwe expenses and 
welfare sewmes left out of the cash-transfer data 
for table 9) produces a grand total of pubhc and 
prwate expenditures for social welfare Tlus total, 
adjusted for the overlap that occurs when cash 
benefits recewed under pubhc and prwat,e mcome- 
mtlmtenance programs are used to purchase me&- 



TABLE 9 -Expen&tures from pubh and pwate funds for cash transfer payments (excludmg sdmmstratmn), selected 6md 
years, 1950-75 

[*nmnto I” rn!lll”ns, 

ml care and education eerv~ces m the prmte W,th the 1975 mcrease, the proportion of GNP 
sector, amounted to an &mated $3887 b&on represented by all socuJ welfare expendkures 
m fiscal year 1975 (table 10) Thm total repre- reached 27 3 percent Smce 1965, th,s proportion 
sents an mcrease of $55 b&on or 17 percent from has been growmg at an average rate of almost 1 
the precedmg year, the largest relative and abso- percentage pomt a year On the other hand, be- 
lute mcrease of recent years tween 1950 and 1955 there was no merease at all, 



Fiscal Year 

and between 1955 and 1965 the rwe averaged 
about half a percentage pant a year (chart 3). 

means rose from 68 percent m 1965 to 88 percent 
m 1975 

Chart 3 also shows the mcreasmg extent to Deqxte the relahve drop m prwate health 
which the socml welfare dollar has been commg spendmg as a proportion of combmed health 
from pubhc funds From 1950 to 1965, pubhc spendmg, the largest share of prwate socml wel- 
sources provided a steady 65 percent of total out- fare spendmg still goes for health-64 percent m 
lays, but now the proportion has reached 73 
percent Largely responsible are upsurgei m pub- 

1975 The ratlo R&S 74 percent m 1950 and 69 
percent m 1965 Income-maintenance programs 

hc fundmg of health and welfare sew~ces In ni 1950 accounted for 8 percent of all private 
the health field, the share commg from pubhc soaal welfare expenditures, educahon for 13 
funds-25 percent m 1950 and 1965-chmbed to percent, and welfare programs for 6 percent In 
42 percent m 1975 Smularly, m the welfare seg fiscal gear 1975, the respectwe shares were 19 
ment, the proportion prowded through pubhc percent, 14 percent, and 3 percent 

10 


